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6 Nursery Place, Belrose, NSW 2085

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Darren Leach Julia Leach

0414339365

https://realsearch.com.au/6-nursery-place-belrose-nsw-2085-2
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-leach-real-estate-agent-from-jdh-real-estate-northern-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/julia-leach-real-estate-agent-from-jdh-real-estate-northern-beaches


$2,850,000

From the moment you open the wide entry door there is a soothing sense of warmth and space, instantly sparking visions

of your family loving this home.  Offering space for days with seamless flow, this grand residence boasts generous

light-filled interiors with high-set windows and pitched ceilings that extend to a coveted north facing entertaining area

with private level lawn and saltwater pool. Placed in a leafy cul-de-sac just footsteps to Belrose Primary School, this

forever home is now on the market for the first time, eagerly awaiting to create more everlasting family memories.

_Expansive layout with multiple versatile living spaces_Romantic lounge area with brick fire place and high ceilings_Open

plan stone kitchen with gas cooking and butlers pantry_Casual family and rumpus areas overlook the rear _King sized

master bedroom with renovated ensuite, walk-in and enormous attic storage_Three other generous bedrooms upstairs

with built-ins_Lower guest bedroom nearby renovated bathroom, perfect for inlaws_Separate home office on lower

level_Updated laundry with stone benchtops_Ceiling fans, indoor and outdoor gas points and air conditioning_North

facing covered entertaining and solar heated saltwater pool_Level lawn area with tropical gardens backing private

reserve_Double lock-up garage with internal access plus garden shedLocation:_Footsteps to Belrose Primary

School_Moments to Ralston Shops with IGA, cafés and restaurants_Easy drive to Glenrose shopping prescinctWhat our

vendors love:"Although we have updated and lovingly maintained our home over the years, we have loved the layout of

our home since the time we built it - we have never needed to extend or change anything structural. It just works and

offers fantastic space for the family. We love the private rear position of our home that not only basks in the northern sun

but enjoys complete privacy with no rear neighbours. I  also love the unique windows in the kitchen and ensuite that wrap

in glass and are wonderful for herbs and plants."  


